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aet. Oeatva. Paw, TkinltT. Harps
IMviaa Mnlei,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Setvloea every Sabbath at 11 A. 11. and

t P. M. Sabbath School at P. M.
mti free. A oordUl Invitation extend,

d to tlk
Rtv. G. Moou, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preecbioc at 11 o'clock A. M.. aod?

e'olock P. ., by tb Pastor, W. C. Bcrcr-Ate-

8bbitti Soboot at 12J, directly
after lofeoooo service.

Prayer Meeting and 8ebbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ot

ash week.

Petrolaam Centre Lodge, Wo.
Tlsj, I. o. off o. P.

RegnUr meeting nlghU Friday, at 7
'elook. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. O.
0. H. Bailct, A Sec'y.
t7"PUee of meeting, Mala St.. oppoelte

HcCllotock Bones.

a. o. ot r. w.
Liberty Lodge No. T, A. O. of U. W.,

aeeta every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peoa'a.

A. Glx, M. W.
A. M. KtEccsia, B.

I. O. off R. M.
Mlonekaanae Tribe No. 183, ICR.!f Petroleum Centre, meete every Tburaday

owning in Good Templar's Hall.
E97 Council Dret llsbird at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Bicbem.
O. L JUKES) Cblel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 1172$

A DcaiRTMD Bcatino. Tbe praelloe nl
few miserable rufflaoc following detente

let women about the atreata at nl-- ht l k.
oomiog altogether too common. One or
ALt.u stripe received a beatlog a night or
two alnce for bis pains, whiob ought lo be
eiidioieoi to cure bin of any desire to repeal
bis low attempts la tbe future. A respect
able young lady wat walking uj Waabing-to- n

atreet when thla young villain approach
ed bar boldly and naked II he might walk
with her. Sbe assented abd tbe two lo
getber walked to wbere the said abe lived,

n the Boyd ratm. Aa toon aa the arrivedtt tbe houae abe gave a lutty scream for
"rom,' whlob brought an Individual by
that name out and In obedience lo her
command he prooeedod to Ibratb her eacorl
In such an effectual manner that there
wasn't much left of him to go borne on
8erved the scoundrel right.

Today waa as beautiful a day as ever
lied a poet'a dream, except a little oool

The clear, balmy air and soft rich sunshine
oupsssed tbe earth like a amile. . Tbe day

la Bt to be apostrophised in quaint old
Herbert's toviot; words

"Sweet day so oool, so Calm, so bright,
The bridal ol tbe earth nod sky."
Now, at leoglh, the delicious spirit of

dainty, odorous May, would seem to be
miry here. Tbe beauty ot tbe leeue wat
made more pleasurable by tbe soul inspirit-
ing strains of music from two band orgeoa,
end we were (ted to exclaim In dreamy
tenet-"N- ow, lodeed, the golden summer
time Is here."

Mar.i.i. Oo Tuesday, May 131b, 1873,
by Rev. Jae. Dunn, Mr. Emel Zedwicb loills Annie Ravay, both of Petroleum Cen-
tre, Pa.

W feel Ilk eoosralulatlna our friend nn
tbls auspleious ocoaslon. May time alird
no blight over tbem, end may a long and
properout osreer of bapplneas with never a
oiouu to mar oe ineirs. Here's a health to
thee, old boy, and ' may ye live long and
prosper."

A little buy waa onoe ao tender hetl
that be declalred he would rather kill his
grandmother any time than to kill a snake.

The attempted rigid eolorcement ol the
prohibitory law against the sale of Intmln..
ting liquors is produoiog a lively comma.- -

roo among ine inirsty souls at the'l "Bub, '
and, as la utuelly'tbe ease, every devloe Is
tesoited to in order lo evade tbe law.

Considerable attention baa lately been
glren In Canada lo the eooatruetlon of woo-d- eo

traok rellwa.ve, which have been tested
od found capable of sustaining an amount

of wear that will, in countries wbere limber
la abundant, make their uae profitable over
that of costly iron tracks.

Young ladies wbo have red bair will be
Interested to learn that bair made from the
bark of the red wood tree has been patented
and will soon be In the market. This, lor
tbu, will be barking np the right tree."

Pome of ttie Umber dealers on Lake
Coemplatn, and at Albany and Troy, are
hitter lo their denunciations of tbe United
riielee Oistriot Attorney for endeavoring to
culitei tbe full amount of duties on lumber
arengk! fiem Canada.

What la there about batter whlob make
tbe ambitloas housekeeper lb proud of her
first churning! A city hotttswlta goei lot
country quarters aa J butler la bee passion.
On dlsoovery for tbe first time that "butler
baa come," aba la enthroned on tbe apex of
housewifery blltt. "Modern Improvement"
have somewhat lo do with thla ecstatic but-

ter reallretlon. Now-o-ds- ys cbnfn g

an amusement; It Is a rotary motion. Time
waa when churning waa rlgbt down work.
Tbe long, pyramidal churn worked by a
dasber with boles In it, attached to the end
of a perpendicular plunger, or plttoo rod,
that ran through the lid ol tbe churn. The
"operator" eoeated In a "check" apron
retching from neck to heels, seized-th-e

plunger with both bands and commenced
wltb a vigor that promised to make some-

thing come very quick. Tbe oresm squirts
up around the plunger, atrlklng tbe opera-
tor lo the eye; that brings the dasber up
with a jerk, off comti the lid, and the
utility of that long apron Is demonstrated
Tbe lid and daaher are adjusted and the
eburniog is renewed, unaccompanied by
singing, and wltb abated vigor. One baad
worka lbs plunger, tbe other holds the lid
on. Tbe cream thickens, and oozes up
around Ibt plunger, and around tbe edge
ot tbe lid. Tbe lid la carefully raised to
scrape Ibo half made butter off the plunger
back Into the churo, when tbe slippery
thlog leaves the Oogers and down It goes,
striking the dasher and throwing a spray cl
oream ten feet every way. But Ibo coam-
ing goes on, wltb lbs arm ache, tbe back

ecbe, patience exhausted (and also tbe
greater portion of the forenoon. That was

butler making when a yearly contract at a
shilling a pound waa a big thing for tbe
producer. That Is not butler making oowf
when of all female triumphs of tbe married
alale no one, next to tbe Aral baby, Is so
vaioglorloiialy displayed as tbe first churn-
ing of butler, that fifteen mioutes before
waa plain cream. Bui a lady now can do
her oburolng after tbe door bell baa an
nouneed a caller, and then reach the parlor
within fashionable promptness.

A case ot assault and battery occupied
the attention of Justice Reynolds, this lore-oo- n,

in wbleb Fred Snyder was the plain
tiff and John Hannon, the defendant. 8ny- -

der, II appears, wat walking up alreet on
business tor lbs bank, when he was met by
Hannon. wbo bo alleges struck him lo lbs
face causing bla bead to ache Hannon
claimed be was only in (un. A jury trial
bad In tbe otse. After a tborougb weigh
log of tbe evidence tbe jury failed lo agree,
The jury have not been discharged aa yet.

Clint. Bobson't composition Is thorough
ly imbued with tbe milk of human kindness
Having onto a jury" himself, he has a
fellow feeling for other pilgrims wbo are
caught by the stern arm or tbe law and
forced to do duty in like maoner. This

rsplrilof cbristain benevolence cropped out
Ibis forenoon for the benefit of the afflicted
Jury on lb SnyderHsnnoo suit. Tbloklog
over their sufferings he concluded a little
music would do Ibem good,. Aeoorolngly
be engaged tbe band composed ol a baod
organ, and alationed Ibem back of the jus
ties cSce and tbe muaie began. Tbe jury
were beguiled tor hall ao hour with sweet
(twins of "tievtogly mewtlcs. '

An old frontiersman asserts that if tbe
Indiana were deprived of tbeir ateeda their
watlike resources would soon bo exhorsel
ed.

School eleotlorah In Illinois are to be
changed from Saturday lo Friday, loaccom
modale tbe Seventh day religious sects, who
otherwise could not lake pari in them.

Five hundred Button iant aay tbey won't
use any more gas until It is made ot better
quality and obeaper.

Tbe Court ol Appeals baa sustained the
decision of tbe New York Surrogate thai
the United States cannot accept bequests ot

real estate, ibe ease in issue being tbe will
orCharlea Fox, giving hair a million to
help to pay tbe national debt.

Tbe New York Central A-- Hudson River
Railroad has paid to Colleotor Bailey
$421,000 tbe balance o( tax due on tbe
dividend, together with $2!M penally.

A dlspatob trom Caloutts saya the Rus-

sian expeditioosry force baa occupied Oar
gheoj, a village of Kblva. Tbe aama dis
patch reports that Abdoal Rhaman baa been
aummoned to St. Petersburg.

QDoes ll run iu families! Twelve yeart
ago farmer In Conneotiout committed aui
clde by plaoiog tbe murzle of a gun to bla
breaal and discharging tbe weapon .with a
poker. Latt week bit ton, alao a farmer
killed iuieir precisely in tbe tame tuaooer
with the tame gun, and in the tame room

A H Smith, of Texas is a minbiy Nlmrod
In bis particular Ilea, which j,ia wolvss
Us kills the animals, by seasoning the 'dead
oattle on tbe praltiee with strychnine, a oon
djrnenl of which the wolf la remarkably
woo. us recently shipped to St. Lou 3

sight buudred pelts Iu one tpt.

On Wednesday evening, May Slat, Ihe

Mostrt Musical Society of Petroleum Cen

tra, will give their last grand concert of the

Mason, at the Opera House. Tbe pro

gramme selected Is tbo best one yak Those

old time favorites, Mrs. Carman aod Miss

Hsnderaon. will assist in tbe entertainment
Mrs. CoL Vera, Misses Haw lay, Buckley,

Oimstead and other amateur alngera will

asslat. Professor Boy n too, Mr. L G. Blake

Sohn Weddell, Chat Boice, aod other gen

tlemen will lend tbelr musical talent to ed- -
liven the ooceaion. Il.promises to be the
oonoerl of tbe lessen.

A funny lawsuit Is lo come off lo lows.
It is nn action lor $6,000 dsmages, brougth

by a lady for being forcibly ejected from a

Oburch, because she stopped Mr ears with

her fingers during the prayer olnpsrty
personally obnoxious to her, aod wbo bsd
bsen Instruments! in the excommunication
of herself and husband from church mem
bership.

Judge Tberon IB. Strong, a prominent
member of tbe New York city bar, died in

tbat city yesterday aged 70.

President Grant arrived at New Hereo
yesterday accompanied by General Sberuun
McDowell nod Sheridan.

The strike of tbe Brooklyn.gas msi con

lloues. Tbe city Is consequently suffering

n partial eclipse.

Oskes Amet"wUI bss been presented for

probate. No details will be given at pres

ent
A Buffalo dtspalch aavi tbe canal Is In

navigable order. Numerous boats laden
with traigbt are watting tbe opening today
Clear water waa turned on Isst toigbt. Ca

nal business will open brie.lt.

It Is expensive to trifle with life and prop-

erty on railtoada io England. A recent re

port made lo tbe House ol Lords shows that
from 1867 to 1871, over eight million dol
arc ingold waa paid by railroad companies
lor lojuriea ioflioted on passengers, and
during tbe same period $11,742,840 waa
paid for competnation.on account ol proper
ty destroyed. Tbe total aggregate would
be considerably In sxcess of twenty million
dollars In our ourrency.

"Cement In unlimited quantities bss been
disoovered near Osceola, Iowa. Teats made
as to ibo character of tbs atone, indicate
Ibal it Is equal, if not auperior lo the cele
brated Louisville oemeot.

The Steamer Jamestowo, thoroughly over
hauled and In many respeola improved com
menoed ber tegular trips on Monday. Sbe
is recsrpeied throughout, and we are Inlor
med that Ibe proprietor tbia year are to
keep no liquor lo the eslooo. We see nolo
log now to preveot a large run of traveling
aod picolo custom. Jamet'own Journal,

Tbe colored people of New York city are
organizing to obtaia Ibeir "equal righia'
under Ihe law. It is tbelr ''loci option"
to go to theatre, and concerts, sod whiskey
shops whenever tbey like it.

Csptain Williams of Ibo ed Atlantic
baa sailed for England.

Phillip Strauss, of New York city, ahot
htmtelf dead on Thesday. Five years ago
be bad $75,000 which be lost io unlucky
speculation; bsnce bis depsrture for tbat
land whom Ibers an no more $75,000 to
lose.

Yoliog throughout Spain on Saturday
and Sunday for tbo Corles resulted In tbe
election of 310 ministerial federalists, thirty
extreme radioala, elghl internationalists, ten
independent republicans and thirty moo.

aroblsts.

In Ibe caae ot Beukbard aod Hiitton ,
New York Importers, against
August Sebetl, for Ibe recovery of $175,000'
tbe difference between 1 and 24 per cent
advealorem duty on certain goods, tbe com
ordered tbe jury to bring In a sealed ver
dlot, wbiob will be presented in court to
day.

Boxing matebxa In England are ru coo
dueled under ducal patronage. Recently,
tbe Marquis of Qiieeosberry, peer, of the
realm and law maker by birth, offered a
"prize" of $500 for "light weighted pro
fetsiouala,' aod several hundred persons
assembled at Graftoo Hll, Soho, to witness

t be eocojnter. (
Tbe bouse ol Dr. Wbaoo, in Franklin,

waa burglarized oo Monday night, aud a
large amount ol money and valuables

from a sale tbe exact amount Of
which cannot bo ascertained in consequence
or tbe absents of the Doctor. Ton eefe was
opened by false keya. Although several
persons occupied sleeping rooms In the
bouse, the work of tbo thieves was not dis-

covered until tbe next morning.

Teooeatee l!nUioir tired of lilitan '

All Ibe County School Supertoleodsnis o
the State are to meet Ihe Superintendent a
Piiblio Instructions, at the Capitol, on ibe

2d ol this monin. They era going lo
cousult concerning school methods, and
goad will doubtless result.

WsjelalT: OU HPrt.
Business during the peat week, Ihoagh

still rather flat, has begun to look op- - U
eeonpla of weeks more wa eotlelpeta a
suBlcient stir among prodiioer to enabM

to patob np a tolerably mpootabla toll m

To tbo south of Ihe vlllata, tie aVirry

well may be bald to be lo a ststeof transi-

tion. The two Inch pump, with whlob the

well bss been Imperfeotly tested, Is being

replsced by n larger ooe. Tbe well Is sal
down aa somewhere between "5 barrela aod

40." Ml. Lane saier las a vtu t'x' Ji
just scrota the rlvtr which be Is about to
sink deeper. Hugbsoo, Hughton & bom
tmitb, still lutlher south, are preparing rot

arta.
In IbeJ oorll west veiy .little Is doing- -

Considering the awlully bat reada lo that
neighborhood, tbe wonder is that any one

will go up there. Mr, Peak) new wall,

Pioiighboy, No. 2, on tbo Limb territory
bad a show at 477 but upon testing. It was
decided to put in tbe tools aod drill deeper

Mr. Lambe'a new well on Ibo north end

ol bis properly 12lb line ie testing?. Tbo

Wetlsrn Company's new well at tbe corner

of tbe tie rosd and blind lint, o f which we

spoke last week, Is dolog about sevea bar

tels; ibe well hat very. Urge supply of
eaa Tue company think of aiokini tbe
well dsepsr.

Widdit, Moore ft Wade, lot t on Ibe town

Ine between Eaneikillen and Plympton,

have well down and doing about 10 bar
rels. This well Is about 8 miles from Petro
la. Petrolla Advertiser.

"An Old Establisuhd Fir. The firm

of S. M. Petllogill Jb Co., commenced tbelr
Advertising Agency in Ibe old Journal
building, No. 10 Slate Street, Boston,

nearly a quarter or a century ago (Febrimry
1849), wAere Ibeir Agency ia still located

oatrying on a Urge and successful business
Tbey established a branch io New York

City, May 1&52, which has grown to

larger than tbe patent bouse, increasing
steadily, year by year, until now it bas an

ageocy ofoearly every newspaper la tbe
United States and British Provinces, and
does a yearly business of hundreds of tbous.
ane of dollars. S. M. Peltenglll A Oo.

bave recently opened another branch office

at 710 Cbestoul Street, Philadelphia, whore

the are dutog a successful aod Incresslng

business. Tbey bave dooe advertising ex

needing ten millions ol dollars since com--
meoolug but I test. Tblt firm is favorably

known not only throughout tbia country,
but in all parts ol tbe world. Tbey bavi
established a reputation lor honorable and

fair dealing wnlcb any firm might envy,

aod but few bave attaiord to. We congrat
ulate ibem upon tbelr success. We wosjkl

recommend all wbo waot advertising dooe
in aay ert of tbe country to call upon
them. Tbey can poiot lo bondrede of bust

oeef meo wuo Uavo followed tbeir advloe,
od liustfd lo tbeir aagaoity, nod svail

tbemselvis of tbelr tacllitirs, wbo bave
made lortunea for themselves, end tbey are

daily amnio otbers io tbe same path.''
B osloa Jtarnal, May 8lb

Favotable reporla reach us trom tbe Mar
tin well, tbia aide" of Bcydttown. When
Ibe propper depth la reached those interes
ted bave no doubt of Its being a success.

The Greece City district cou linos la be
tbe oentre ( exoitement. Seversl new

strikes bave been bad and but one failure

reported as yet. The roads from here tbere
bave been almost iaipsiseble lor some time

sod as toon as tbey dry np, an Immense
amount of maohioery, eto , lying bero l.w11I

go forward. Duller Citizen

Acsordtog to a statement lately made lo
Ibe Eogllta Parliament, the coal fields of
China cover an area of lour hundred thous
and square miles, over thirty thousand ol
which Ibe beds vary in tblcknsss Irom
twelva to thirty feet. Tbe pioduot ll dew
eribed at equal to tbe beat of Cardiff coal.
Tbe extent of tbe English coal field is only
about twelve thousand square miles.

Importers are curtailing and counter
manding tbeir orders lor foreign nod costly
dry goods.

It Is reported tbat M. Gonlard baa In
formed President Thiers tbat be has re-

solved lo retigo ihe Minittry or tbe Interior
unless M. Jules Simon, Mloister or Public
Instructions retires.

BENZINE.
Just received a fresh supply

ol iSenzine. tbe best ever
brought to town, at

i. A. TEN EYCK'S.
Petroleum Centre, May, 15, 1173- - If

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Ed. Record: Piexae announce tbe name

or G. W. POUTEK, of Rayniiltoo, aa a can-

didal for Couniy Commissioner, snbjeel to
ine Keptaoiioao ustges, ei me rnmary
Election, to be held Saturday, May &1m
101 J.

MiST RPFBl.rCiNS.

AsMceMo.
COUMTY TBiASUBVB

Eoito DaiLV Bicob:-F- ip Biahns
nil

TY TREASURER, subjeet to the fcJ-Prima-
ty

BteotloaMmy Slat, 187iT

Ebiroa Dui.T Bacoan. PltvaiHMBu. '

tbo oameof MAJOR J. F. MAncv
Franklin, as a erodldet lor Couuty Tilul
urer, subject to Ibe usages or tbs ReplaT,
oaa party.

squeal Notices.
FOB 8AL.E.

A desirable residence oo the v.w... ...
Good water bandy. Every modern conmL
lence. Will be sold Ckeap. Ennnln.,.1

OWENGiFNEY,
Petroleum Centre, May 7, 1873. if

FOR MALIC CHEAP,
Three wells all Cased for sale eh..

Two eogmes, two boilers, tubing, miemiw
ery aod all appliance Apply at HOWtt
k COOK'S, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

. mo-- i

The ftnnarlMrahln tirftfifnM Uti.. l.
tween Sejbermerhoin A Tea Eyck is diaaolr.
sd by mutual consent.an eo. r. ecnsaaiRiioax.

J. A. Tan Etck. ,
ParttM InriatileH In lhahM fl. .

call aod settle ap and save trouble.
A. TIN GTCI.

Dated Petrofcnm Centre, April t, Milrwr bale;irm lAttA M Tift hnllnp. In mm.1.1. ...v - - vviupiri, grr
der, one Wood drMmo toghieui
ooirer in ecospieie vrce zj reel 3 U
tubing,. , C

extra heavy,
0..

600 feel large tucker
IWI. lOUOWIIUUfh

J. A. Tux Etck. i

BL'tflftESS CHANGE.
W. A. Lozier, who has been

engaged in tie Wholesale All
trade for the past year, has tht
day disposed of ins entire in-

terest in said business to the firm

of Fox & Willltnw, who wil
continue the business at the old

stand, nr. 1.02 ler desires dj
to return his sincere thanks to
his many patrons for tbe lib

era! patronage extended to hiutv!

dunnc the past year. r. &

Phillips will act as agent fori

the new proprietors, and keept.

a full supply of tbat tine IJuflalv

Uream Ale on hand.
Mr Lozier desires all pat

ties indebted to him to settk
at once n he wishes to . have

his books balanced.
Dated April 24, 1W3,

NTICE I

Go to W. A. LOZlEtl

4th !Streetnear It. K. track!

fur your BENZINE, deliti

ered at the well fur

per Darrel.
Petroleum Centra, Feb. Clh- -ll.

1

PET. EXCHANGE

RESTAUR ANti
ret m k

PROPRIETOR. I

Ware Veala t Ho.
Wat GAME 1H f

sr o YSTJERBl
KeeelTe Y tly and sereef- Ie"? iSSle

I raeaectniirv Invite my est nt'.fVSavCenlr.Mil elsVwaere to an e a
to treat tba well. w frjag.

Pet. Centre, --a. May U 18T8.- -tt

The, kteekwltk (OtO Pw''j'irh
manyadvantngMOVMaV. HatrMetiM gu

or ) rernadte. Bent eocapieie, ",,Bro.dnv
tione. He kwlta Sewing MmMm C i

new ion- -

Borneo of AdTtfllMmento ihoald teni to

Geo. P. Rowell&Ca,
.... Mu.ll ftxf

M erDal reel ' Parse o. I
Lieu of t.000 Ne.fpap. """SfJl bints Jti.aen.tnr also mtny
jYertlewt, aad soa. '"InSiST I
ran a,u a IV kquwu "- ,J h-- An, n

alaara. T)l. Arm re Droiirtf US (H w
tan. Newspaper Asvertialiig AgwJ

41 PARK ROW. N.


